Reculver Church of England Primary School
Hillborough
Herne Bay
Kent CT6 6TA
Tel: 01227 375907
Fax: 01227 742761
AEN Fax: 01227 283957
E mail: administration@reculver.kent.sch.uk
Head teacher: Mr J Fox BA Hons, PGCE, NPQH
Deputy Head: Mrs J Ashley-Jones B.A (Ed) Hons
Dear Parent / Carer

Thursday 2

nd

October 2014

Further to our previous letters, we are delighted to officially launch our school trip to Kingswood to you and your child. The five day
th
residential educational adventure activity course at the Kingswood Centre at Grosvenor Hall, Ashford, takes place from Monday 9
th
March 14.30 to Friday 13 March, 13.00.
Kingswood is the leading residential activity centre provider, welcoming over 130,000 children each year. Their centres provide a
rewarding educational programme offering many National Curriculum-linked modules combined with thrilling outdoor and indoor
adventure activities, with secure and controlled residential accommodation.
Residential courses organised by the school are an optional, but invaluable part of the National Curriculum. Pupils benefit hugely
from the experience, both educationally and socially and I feel certain that the Adventure Programme which we have chosen this
year will prove to be both enjoyable and very worthwhile.
Having confirmed our booking with Kingswood we appreciate that parents and pupils will wish to find out more nearer the time and
th
have provisionally booked a parents’ evening at school on Wednesday 4 February 2015 at 18.30 to explain more details and show
a DVD of the type of activities your child will be participating in.
As previously advised the total cost, including coach transfer, is £199 per child and the schedule of payments is as follows:
Date Due
Thursday 16th October
th
Thursday 11 December
th
Thursday 8 January 2015

Amount Due
£40
£65
£94

Balance Outstanding
£159
£94
£0

The following charges will apply should you cancel your child’s place:
When
8+ weeks before arrival
4-8 weeks before arrival
2-4 weeks before arrival
Less than 2 weeks before arrival
On arrival date

% Cancellation Fee
First deposit
60% of total
75% of total
90% of total
100% of total

£ Cancellation Fee
£40
£119.40
£149.25
£179.10
£199

With this letter I have enclosed a Kingswood savings card, this may help you in paying for the trip in small, easy amounts. Please
send this in with any monies so that the school can sign the receipt.
Yours sincerely

Mr Jon Fox
Head teacher

